
Hello Lions, 
 
         I have finalized the details for a Zone Club gathering.  It 
will be at Valente's Restaurant in Watervliet; on January 09, 
2019, Wed., 7 to 9:30 P.M. The address is 315 8th St. Watervliet, 
www.valentesrestaurant.com (for a landmark, they are next to 
the south gate of the Watervliet Arsenal). Their phone 518-273-
3314. It will be a way for me as ZC to get to meet everyone and 
for all of you to network and to 'Just have a great time' with other 
club members. Our DG Michelle O'Hare is planning on being there 
as well as our past DG John McDonald. So we are very excited! 
Other District 20-W officers will be invited as well. It will be a 
buffet style Italian Dinner with cash bar. Price/person will be 
around $28. Will get back to you all once the menu and price is 
finalized. The important thing is that we have a DATE, PLACE, 
AND TIME. Club presidents and secretaries please let your club 

members know about our Meet & Greet. Put this networking 
activity on your calendars then I will send the final information on 
pricing, menu, agenda asap. In order to give a count to the 
restaurant or if you have any ideas to add to our evening, 
rsvp'ing can be done by notifying ZC Lion Liza Tougher at 
pansymoo@aol.com  518-439-0399. I hope that by taking 
highway 787 this meeting location will be centrally located for all 
clubs and for our District guests.  
 

I so hope that all of you have a wonderful Thanksgiving. All clubs 
that have Holiday projects going on from now until the New Year 
please let me know about them so I can pass the info on to all 
other clubs. We are here to support one another. 
                                          

Yours in Lionism, 
 
                                            ZC Lion Liza Tougher 
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